The hypnotic actions of oleamide are blocked by a cannabinoid receptor antagonist.
The unsaturated fatty acid amide oleamide (OA), which accumulates in the CSF of rats during sleep deprivation, induces electroencephalographically measured sleep when administered intracerebroventricularly. The mechanism of sleep induction by OA is unclear but may derive from enhancements of GABA or 5-HT receptor function, or alternatively from changes in the catabolism or uptake of the related fatty acid amide anandamide, an endogenous cannabinoid-1 (CB1) receptor ligand. The present study tests the latter hypothesis by administering OA alone and in combination with the CB1 receptor antagonist SR141716. As previously reported, 2.8 microg OA administered intracerebroventricularly significantly shortened electroencephalographic sleep latency. SR141716 in a dose of 3 microg had no effects on sleep by itself, but when co-administered with OA prevented its sleep-inducing effects. These data suggest that at least one aspect of the hypnotic action of OA involves interactions with the CB1 receptor system, possibly by blocking the metabolism of the endogenous CB1 receptor agonist anandamide.